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Our modern systcm of electric %vires wilI soon deinand a speci.il forin
egisiation for its protection. In a St. L, ais court recéntly, a curious stul
M-a5 brouglit.. Somae enterpribing individual liad taplied the electric wires
aud lîad thertby obtained a free illumination of bis house. As nettthe
!udgc nior jury could decide ithether the prieoner %vas guiliy ( fraud o
pieîty larcttuy, hie wns acquitied. A legal label for the offence %vili have ti
bic devisced in order to ijct illiber depredations.

A kindly charity îvhich lias been started by the New %'ork Ibrald wil
do xnuch Io alleviate flic suflerings of the children of the poucr in te grea
city during the pcriod of inte.nse lieat. A weck ago over a thouar
childre4i under five years of âge died of choiera morbus, induccd by th~
terrible weather. In order to check this mortality ice is being dietributec
among the children of tbe IcuementE. Somae sixtcon free ice stations havi
been csîablishcdl, from which parents having sick little once cin obtaini
dally supply. For once "lcold charity'" lias a pleasing sound.

The annual ccnmua bulletin issued by the Japanese Government contain
niuch interesting reading end niuch food for thought. It appears that the
cleanly quiet lives of these dwelleri; in I the land of the chry8anthernum " ar
very favorable Io longevity. In iDgo, for instancu, there ivere8Sr persons whosî
2ges rangeid frout ioo t0 107 year&. Missionaries will bc interested in
another set of 3tatietics which would seena to indicate that onc-.h-rd of th(
married couples of the Island Kingdom obtain divorces. For furtber infor
ruation wre refer our readers to theSei i Ksaii Ofedircl Jo'urnal.

The proposition to introduce the fanious IlPassi on Play Il as a side.
thow of the \Vorld's Fair is receîving the press condemnation which i
deserves. The IlPassion Play " of Ober-Ammorgan ia repeated every ber
years in memory of a ravaging pl3gue, which, in fir-away limeq, swept
tbrough the country but spared the village. Its presention is the occasion
cf a religiotis festival and those who take part in is scenes of our Lord'ii
trial, crucifixion and resurrecîlon do so with a sense of sacred awe- Its
importation 10 Chicago as a nioney-making scbenae, i8 insulting to the
Saviour ivhomn Christi ns should strive to honor, and we tru4 that the
beiter mninded of the Chicago authorities ill discourage the proposed
s9actilege.

The new naagnesiurn flasb-light wbich bas beau devised by Prof. Schrimn,
of B3erlin, Germnany, bas been thoroughly tested, and for signalling pur-
poses il in saîd bo be far superior even to our modemn clectric light. lu
order 10 produce a flash Of 400,000 candie power a amili quaaîîîy of mag-
nesium powder is bluwna intu a benzine gas Il -me by a draught of air which
bas piaaed througli purnice stone saturatad with benz*ne. The ligbî,
wihicli shows in red and yeliow, cati be accu at the dîs'ance of six miles,
aev hen the sun as shîning bright. An experimental apparatus is bzing
used at the lîgbîhutuse on baten Island, N. Y., and it is thougbt that the
ricw light will becomie tboroughly familiarized to the world duriug the
Cicagu l'air.

We congratuLte those of our young friands who have mastered the
esseuîtially modemn art of typc-writing, wlîile those wbo in addition to
bccorning expert writers havfe added short-ba-id Io their attainmenta, are
prepared at any lime 10 eain their own livings. The future o! the type-
writer especially, promises as great a developinent as the past sbows. The
spp.ce of lime allotted 10 any mortal on tbis earth is t00 short 10 be
mis-spent in doing work by the ordtuary metbod which the type.writer can
do in one foumth of tho lime. Al branches of business and literature are
feeling tbe power of the type-writer, and in the ivords of an expert 1-the
need, the advantages land th: possibilities of this new art are every day
becoming more clear.'

There is a spice of boîh romance and abaurdity in tho achievemonts o!
i!Btr, now it,Ier, 1Zosec Gertrude, who, two years ago, inspired by the
haroism of Father Damnien, publicly devoted ber life to the care of the
lepers, and lefc England for Molokrai. Ncit ahc was heard of at ]b1nolulu
as an uncKpprcciated nurse in a leper hompital, and the hero of her story,
Dr. Ltuiz, appears upon the scene as hier chaiY pion. At the end o! her
first ycar ber marriage to the Docior was announced, and a despatch froin
S.i F'rancisco gires the 8equel ta the enthusiasra which led the girl 10
choose s0 distasteful a work. « "Siseer Rose Gertrude L-ui z bas arrived.
8lit sax au infa,4 rhild ori/h ijir. Çlie qavr ail & r tbu' b ls fie'>s
but neyer received a word o! praise for ber devotion."

Since Mexico has decided to retain the services of Diez as bcad o! the
Republic, it would seem that bis many patriotic decds were becoming
appreciated. Seldoin bas a mtan accepted a position o! public trust ivith
such universal distrust o! botb bie integrity and his abi-îxy, but, in many
way8, Diaz bas ably combatied prVudice. Tlisî ha bas had the gond of bis
country aI hearu cannut bc doubtod. lie has encouraged raîlroad building,
bas &kveloped native industries, snd bas bent his strongest efforts on
cucouragiug the education of the lower clans of his people. It is truc that
hie dýplkmacy and tact couid Lut aveut the di8turbance8 o! last year, but ha
hics wisely decided that, as the turbulent meinhers of bis Republic aro
chi, fly amongit. igaurant people, be cati, by educating their children, pro-
duce a loyal generation. Iwo IPreeidents o! Mexico, Sturbide and Miax.
millian, bave lo3t; their Jives iu thae strugglc Io maintaîn the licpublic, but
D.az scems 10 bave the craft ot leadership which does not attempt to enforce
but quhcUy guides tbe peuple&a choîce.

Vour bcst chance to bc cured of Indigestion
IW Dy Trylng IL 0. V.

f Undcr the new conditions the deserie o! Africa arc begiuning o1, "blos-
t sori like the rose." In Aigiers in particular, wlîere mucb of the land bas
, been arid, irrigation is %votking woaderg. Oaa halt of the territory of the
r State, Or 330,000 square miles, bas now been brought under cultivation by
r mntis of the Artessan welle. Tho 13 000 wells of the company range la
o deptb front 75 to 4oo feet. The water from tbc wells'is collected il. reaer.

voirs, frotu wvhich il is conducted over the lan.d. The rebut: is tîtat Aigiems
is coming to the front as a wine-producitig country, for the soit witb the new

.1 moisttîra is found to be especially favorab!c bo the Rrowth o! tbe grape-vine.
t
d The Iloard of llealth of New York city is very mucb in earnest in
c eofomcing stringent quarantine regulations and ha caring for the sick wihbini

theb city. Forty-seven pbysicians have bean appoiuted 10 attend, wiîbout
e charge, thc sick pDor cf tbe city. For the next two months cacb doctor
i will ba rcquired to work eight Itoure cacb diy, and ivill also look up bis

patients, instead o! waiting for applicabions. Tne city care cf the sick ia
benements and thckly-3etîled sections of the gteit city is looked up:an as

snecessary for the bealtb of other portions of tbc ciby. Contagious diseases
ofîca find their first victime in crowded court! and alleyways, wbeme aIl bbc
su rouudings tend 10 their disseminaîton. This act of the New York

a Healtb Bloard ha therefore beiug: widely commended.

0f late years explofions have become common occurrences, but gene-. ally they have beau of a naild type. Dynamitea have desiroyed, or
altenîpted In desbroy, several famous buildings> but tbeir eflirts pale int
insignibicance before the receat destruction of an attire island by a terrifie

-explosion. Sangir, an important ielond of bbe Indian Archipelago, bas
tdisappeared. The islaud ivas about the 8izt o! tbe ieland on wb:ch blin-
i real is built. It coabained in ils centre a volcano, in wbicb it also
resembles Montreal island, thouRh fortunately, the Canadian volcano bas
long beeu extinct. Sjme distnîbances have probably takea place in the

iSanigîr crater, oiving, pcrbsps bo the gradual siaking o! the bDttom of the
Pacific Ocean, portions of whicb are known 10 be covered with a chain cf
living and extincî volcanocs, and hence the destruction o! the island.
Scicutisis wili shortly search fur a dtfinite proof o! this tbeory.

Mme. Grover Cleveland bas ber own idea as 1o how far it is expedient
for a womnan 10 allow hem personality ta be drawc, int politics, and sbe bas
declined tbe proposition of a portion o! the IlWomans' Par ty "to use ber
naine d'uring the coming contest. Mrs. Cleveland is not runniug for Presi-
dent, bhougb doubiless she is keanly interested in the results o! the comiog
slmuggle. Her decision is a wornanly one, and we cannot but cantrast it
livorably ivith the well-meant but undignified efforts o! Mme. Staniley 10
secure tle election o! ber b.sband. Tne propusiiion mande by Lidy Henry
Somecrset 10 use ber inflienca, uot t0 strengthea the humida of her ovrn politi-
cal parfy, but to «'show up " lUe private idfe of Sir Chas. Dilke, shows a
misunderstanding o! the mules wbich sbould prevail in tUe political amena,
snd certainly, htm iff.r bas brought hem no new admirers. Ali thîngs con-
sidered, it will be sirange indeed if Mmer. Cleveland or ber husband regret
tbe decision which will sp3re hem tbe turmoîls and the probable slander cf
tUe coreing election.

.The abrinkage o! the population o( France is deliuig forth somae
unique suggestions as remedial sgentF. M. LeRoy, a memrb!r o! the Chamt-
bers, ie perhaps the most congenial sud Iborough-going ini bis ideas. Ha
proposes, in his Bll now before the Chamber, that ahl persons over 21
years o! age should be allowed bo marry wiîhout, tUe consent of parents-
that married men ani widowems, wbosc income are under $ 1,200 a year
should bc p3rtially exempt from taxation, tUe amount of exemption being
adjusted according le the numnb2r o! tUeir children-and, ha order Io malte
up the deficit, the taxoe o! b2cboloms and spinsters possesscd of more than S6oo
a ycar, should ba increased. H_- al3o sugge3ts 1h31 soldiers who have eerved
f aithfa ly f ir 12 in jatha, sbauld bc alto tved ti ratura to th2ir liomas, then,
if by tUe lime bhey have attned their twenîy-fifth year tbey bave stil not
enîcred tbe matrimonial bonds, back they go into tlue army to serve the
full tern. One tbing is evidenb, M. L!rRoy fully apprecia:es the vilue o!
the soldier's uniform.

Our mader n engineera pride tbemselves3 fot witbout reason on solving
tbe probleuts wbicb were about given np lu despair by thair predecessori.
It bas long beau tbought desirable ta utiliz! the water-pawer o! Niagara,
m bicb i8s sud to be equal 10 ail tUe steam-power in usa in the world, but
the many proposed plans bava beu considered impracticable. At tst
a gigautic scheme bas been prepared which promises Io suive the difficultics.
Much o! the work bas already beau doue, and it is thonght tUat lhe suc-
cees o! tUe wIuolc undemîaking is assumed. About one mile aboya tUe Fdils
a canal, i 500 feet long, at right angles 10 the river, bas beau dug. At ilse fur-
thar end, a vertical sbaft 14o fcet deep is being suuk, and a tunnel 28 feet bigb,
48 fett; wida and 6700 fcet long, carnies tUa waler frona ibis lower levaila toh
bluiri below. The compauy wbo are carrying out. Ibis vast plan bave
obtained a perpetual ight Io use their mataf power over 5 miles of river
frant. The factories, wbich are to bc built un this tract, avill receive thtîr
motor force by mense o! electricity. Thimty acres of land bave beau
reclaimed from the river, a gool warfage malle ai tUe rîgbt ta bausd a
second tunnel bas been securcd. A naanu!acturing city wilt soon spnîng up
on tUe Amemicin sidc o! the Falls, and as tUe company bave ob 'ained the
regbî 1o uoc land in the Victoria Park ou tUe Cinadian sida for xoo years
we 10e will bc deeply interested in the efat Il "to bamness Niagara Io tbe
whîaels o! indusbry."

K. 1). C. Relieves and Cures.
K. . C. qqiekly rc1ieves atud positivecly cures lutdigtion.


